
Minutes

ARIZONA@WORK Pinal County Workforce Development Board Meeting

 Thu October 22nd, 2020

 2:00pm - 4:00pm   MST

 ONLINE - Until further notice

 In Attendance

I. Roll Call and Introductions

Members may participate by teleconference. Agenda items may be taken out of order. Pursuant to A.R.S.

38-431.03(A)(3) the Board may vote to go into executive session for legal advice from its attorney on any

item listed on this agenda.

The meeting was called to order at 2:02p.

Role Call was taken:

Board Members Present:

Jackob Andersen

Jack Beveridge

Mike Brewer

Harold Christ

Udo Cook

Liz Harris Tuck

Logen Kelly

Moshe Klein

Bryan Seppala

Erica Ballesteros

Joan Moore
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Lynn Parsons

Susan Aguilar

Dr. Jani Attebery

Marl Kolb

Tim Tucker

Richard Wilkie

Board Members Absent:

Christina Walker

Jay Stevens

Staff Present:

Joel Millman

Aaron Moon

Moriah Robles

a. Introduce Moriah Robles

Chair Tuck asked Joel Millman to introduce Moriah Robles as the new Compliance and

Monitoring Specialist.  As the newest member of the Board Staff team, Ms. Robles will

be primarily responsible for monitoring contracted providers, ensuring the PCWDB is

operated in compliance with WIOA and also maintaining programmatic, operational

local policy as it pertains to the Adult, Dislocated Worker and Youth Programs. She will

also serve as the Eligible Training Provider List Coordinator and WIOA Equal

Opportunity Officer. Ms. Robles introduced herself to the PCWDB.

II. Discussion/Action - Consent Agenda

All Consent Agenda items will be handled by a single vote, unless a Board Member, County Manger, or

member of the public objects or wants to discuss the item further.

Susan Aguilar introduced a motion to accept the August 27th Meeting minutes and the

Consent Agenda as a whole.  Tim Tucker seconded the motion.  Motion passed

a. *Approval of August 27, 2020 Meeting Minutes

III. Information/Discussion/Action : Arizona Coalition for Military

Families

PCWDB endorsement of ACMF effort in Pinal County - sign letter

a. Presentation by Thomas Winkel, Director of ACMF/Workforce Arizona

Council Member
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At the conclusion of the  ACMF presentation, Aaron Moon introduced a letter that is to

be used in outreach efforts to the local business community endorsing the ongoing

efforts and relationship between the PCWDB and the ACMF.  The board was asked to

endorse the letter which is to be sent to the Pinal County Board of Supervisors for

their endorsement of this effort.  Richard Wilkie introduced the motion to endorse the

letter and Logen Kelly seconded. Motion passed.

IV. Discussion/Possible Action - Reports

a. Board Chair Report

Chair Tuck provided the following as part of her Chair Report:

1. Youth Council

Chair Tuck shared with membership that WIOA allows for the creation of a Youth

Council.  Consistent with the role of such council as identified in law and federal

regulations.  Chari Tuck also recommeded  PCWDB member Erica Ballesteros as

the Chair.  Richard Wilkie stated that the City of Casa Grande has a Youth

Commisssion and suggested that the PCWDB look to partner with existing

Youth Commissions/Councils which currently exist.  Logen Kelly  introduced a

motion to create the PCWDB Youth Council wth Erica Ballesteros as Chair.

Richard Wilkie seconded. Motion passed.

2. Membership Update

Chair Tuck quickly reviewed with Board members membership term dates.  No

action needed at this time although one board member has their term expiring

at the end of October 2020.

3. Information/Update - PCWDB Strategic Planning

Potential identification of Goal Work Group Leads

Chair Tuck provided a brief overview of the work done to date with Sheila

Murphy and Tracey Regenold.  The next meeting to summarize the work of the

Goal Work Groups is scheduled for November 5 from 1-3:30p.

4. Local Board Re-Certification

By-Laws Revisions

Shared Governance Agreement Update

Chair Tuck asked Joel Millman to provide an overview of the required Local

Board Recertification required by WIOA and must be accomplished on a two

year cycle. State policy states “LWDB Recertification submission packets must

be submitted every two years, on or before December 1. If December 1st falls

on the weekend, the submission packets are due the following business day.”

However, as the final policy will not be posted until November 2, 2020, for the

2020 cycle, this date will be extended to January 2, 2021."  Mr. Millman

requested a motion that the PCWDB create a task force to work with Board staff

on the recertification process.  Susan Aguilar introcuced the motion and Moshe

Klein seconded. Motion passed.
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Task: Joel Millman to send out a request for two board

members to work with Board staff on the

recertification process.

5. Data Analyst Contract

Aaron Moon informed the board that a contract has entered into with Trevor 

Stokes (The Partnership for Workforce Innovation)  to create collateral material 

and labor market information/labor for analysis to help inform staff and the 

PCWDB of the workforce needs of current and future in-demand/targeted 

industries and associated occupations.

6. MOU/IFA Status

Joel Millman provided an update on the status of the Memorandum of 

Understanding and the associated Infrastructure Funding Agreement (MOU/IFA) 

between ARIZONA@WORK Pinal County partner programs and the PCWDB.  The 

MOU/IFA  are required to be updated not less than once in every three year 

period. The MOU/IFA is due to the state for review by the end of November.  

Susan Aguilar provided an overview of an MOU addendum  to the existing MOU/

IFA that will allow for Title IB programs to receive additional funds provided by Title 

II program in order to provide additional benefits and services to Title II 

participants.  A vote was not taken on the addendum as it will be part of the MOU/

IFA to be approved by the full PCWDB.

7. Job Center Status

Joel MIllman provided a brief overview of the plans to reopen the job center in 

Casa Grande.  The Adult and Dislocated Worker Programs started to offer in-

person,   by appointment only service delivery for exisiting participants.  This 

started on October 19th.  A security guard was hired for the center.  Partner 

programs will continue to work together to plan on how to reopen the center 

once they have agreed on a re-engineered service delivery model that involves 

both virtual and in-person service delivery.  This will also help to inform the 

PCWDB as planning continues to increase the ARIZONA@WORK Pinal County 

service delivery footprint throughout the county. Jack Beveridge offered that the 

satellite office at Empowerment Systems is open by appointment only as well. 

V. Fiscal Report

Randee Stinson provided an overview of the current status of the PY19 and PY20 funds

(see attached report). She stated that programs should be at approximately 25%

expended for current year budgets.  The Youth Program is on target. Adult and Dislocated

Worker Programs are below the 25%. Richard Wilkie suggested that a plan should be

developed to expend the funds and possibly a financial task force created to develop such

a plan.  A task force was not created at this time.

VI. Contractor's Report
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a. One-Stop Operator

Dee Pinkston introduced Joe Niznik as the new One Stop Operator (OSO).  The OSO

function is still contracted with Chicanos Por La Causa (CPLC) but Dee has been

promoted to Deputy Director for Workforce Development opeing the role for Joe to

serve as the OSO for ARIZONA@WORK Pinal County.  Dee provided highlights from

the OSO report.

VII. Discussion/Possible Action - Business Advancement Training (BATT)-

Information/Discussion/Action- Incumbent Worker Training

Aaron Moon provided an update of the BATT Program (Incumbent Worker Training).

PCWDB was provided the opportuntiy to provide feedback followng the August 27th

presentation of the program.  This input was taken into consideraton as Aaron finalized the

intial policies and procedures.  Non-profit businesses are not eligible for the program. .  Jack

Breveridge introduced a motion to approve funding of $165,000 for the BATT Program

which includes a maximum of $35,000 per employer.  Richard Wilkie seconded.  Motion

passed.

VIII. Call to Public

Consideration and discussion of comments from the public. Those wishing to address the ARIZONA@WORK

Pinal County Workforce Development Board need not request permission in advance but are limited to

three minutes. Action taken as a result of public comment will be limited to directing staff to study the

matter or rescheduling the matter for further consideration and decision at a later date.

Chair Tuck made a call to the public.  Udo Cook announced that the 8th Annual Veteran's

Standown is scheduled for November 14th at the new HOHP facility located at 5497

McArtney Road. Erica Ballesteros announced that she was heading a fund raiser for her

non-profit and would send a link to be shared with the board.

IX. Adjourn

Equal Opportunity Employer/Program.

Auxiliary Aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.

Motion intriduced by RicahrdWilkie to adjourn the meeting. Secnded by Susan Aguilar. 

Motion passed.  Meeting adjourned at 3:55p
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